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Abortion pill is boon for women because now they do not have undergo surgical procedure like D&C . But sometime it 
can act as a curse when taken without supervision of registered medical practioner. In country like India so many drugs are 
available over the counter and abortion pill is one of them. In our study we included 300 women who took abortion pill 
over the counter. We found that maximum of these women belong to low socioeconomic status. 13.33% women took 
abortion pill beyond 12 weeks of gestation. Maximum patient reported to hospital with complain of excessive vaginal 
bleeding(40%). Six patients required laparotomy. Two patients died because of septicaemia and acute renal failure because 
after taking pill got D& C done from untrined person and landed up in bowel perforation and septicaemia and renal failure.
So it is high time that strong rules should be there that abortion pill should not be available over the counter. It should be 
available with the prescription of registered medical practitioner only.

Introduction:
In India so many drugs are available over the counter. It means 
a person can buy a drug without any prescription by a reg-
istered medical practioner. In India abortion is legalised even 
then so many deaths (8%)are due to unsafe abortion.  In 
many parts of India abortion pill is available over the counter.

Abortion pill contain mifepristone (200mg) and misopros-
tol(800microgram). When this pill used in accurate dose at 
accurate gestation its success rate is very high. But so many 
women take incomplete dose and many women take tis pill at 
>12 weeks of gestation and the result is in incomplete abor-
tion.They are not aware when to report to doctors. So many 
women do not have access to health services and they go to 
untrained dais and face unwanted complications1.

The aim of our study is to know how many women are taking 
abortion pill without prescription and what consequences they 
are facing  and how these patients managed when reported.

Material and method: 
This study is done for one year in department of Obstetrics & 
Gynaecology in SSH IMS BHU Varanasi india. Women of re-
productive age group(15-45) years who took abortion pill and 
came with some complications and reported to  Gynae OPD 
and labour room at tertiary care centre.

Total 300 women included in this study who took abortion 
pill either complete or incomplete dose .Following point were 
noted:

1. Belong to urban or rural area
2. Education status
3. Socioeconomic status
4. At what gestational age the pill was taken.

5. Whether it was under supervision or without supervision
6. With what complains patient reported to hospital
7. How these patients managed,

Observations:
Total 300 patients were included in the study ovar a period 
of one year.The following observations were noted. 70% pa-
tients belong to rural area as shown in table 1.  It has been 
shown in table 2 that 78.3% patients education lvel was be-
low matriculation. Maximum patients annual income was less 
than 100000 as shown in table 3. Forty six percent wom-
en took pill at gestational age of 7 to 9 weeks gestation 
while13.33% took it beyond 12 weeks of gestation as shown 
in table 4.

Table 1.  (Demographic profile) n=300
Number of patients percentage

rural 210 70%
urban 90 30%
 
Table 2 (Education status) n=300

Number of patients percentage
Illitrate 15 5%
Below matriculation 235 78.3%
graduate 50 16.6%
postgraduate 10 3.33%
 
TABLE 3 ( Socio-ecnomic status) n=300

Number of patients percentage
<100000/annum 210 70%
100000-200000 80 26.66%
>200000 10 3.33%
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Table 4 (Gestational age)
Number of patients percentage

<7 weeks 90 30%
7 to 9 weeks 140 46.66%
9 to 12 weeks 50 16.66%
>12 weeks 40 13.33%
 
In our study we found that 53.33% women took complete 
dose while rest took incomplete dose of abortion pill as 
shown in table 5.

Table5 (dose of abortion pill)
Number of patients percentage

Complete dose( 
Mifepristone 200 
mg+ misoprostol 
800microgram)

160 53.33%

Incomplete 
dose( either 
misoprostol alone 
or Mifepristone 
alone or both in 
inadequate dose)

140 46.66%

The main complains with which the patients reported to hos-
pital are shown in table 6. The most common complain was 
excessive vaginal bleeding(40%)

Table 6(Complaints with which reported to hospital)
Number of patients percentage

Excessive vaginal 
bleeding 120 40%

Abdominal pain 50 16.66%
Irregular bleeding 
p/v 80 26.66%

fever 10 3.33%
Distension of 
abdomen(not able 
to pass flatus and 
stool)

2 0.66%

Decreased urine 
output 2 0.66%

In shock 3 1%
Not expelled 
products 1 0.33%

In 33.33% patients suction evacuation was required while 
blood transfusion was given in 8.33% patients as shown in 
table 7 . In 6 patients laparotomy was required because 3 pa-
tients had ruptured ectopic pregnancy and one patient had 
scar rupture because of previous LSCS  and two patients had 
perforation of uterus and bowel. One patient required colos-
tomy and in one patient ileostomy was required. These patient 
had incomplete abortion after taking the pill and the they got 
D& C from untrined Dais and got bowel perforation. Dialy-
sis was required in 03 patients . Two patient died because of 
septic abortion and acute renal failure. These deaths were not 
due to abortion pills but because of D & C done by untrained 
person .

Table 7 (Management and outcome)
Number of patients percentage

Suction evacuation 100 33.33%

Blood transfusion 25 8.33%
Laparotomy 06 2%
colostomy 01 0.33%
ileostomy 01 0.33%
dialysis 03 1%
Death 02 0.66%

Discussion:
In India abortion is legalised (MTP ACT) even then so many 
maternal deaths are due to unsafe abortions.  Mifepristone 
and misoprostol is a very safe drug if used correctly.Many or-
ganizations like WHO, FOGSI has clear guidelines for abortion 
pill2-4. But main problem is that this drug is available over the 
counter and women of rural origin and who are not much ed-
ucated take these pills without any supervision. These wom-
en do not have any knowledge when they have any problem.
then they go to  untrained person for Dand C landed up in 
complications like uterine perforation and bowel perforation 
and septicaemia.

In our study 70% women were of low socioeconomic sta-
tus and 78.3% were having education below matriculation. 
33.33% patients required suction evacuation and 6 patients 
required laparotomy. 8.33% patients required blood transfu-
sion. Two patients had bowel perforation and 1% patent re-
quired dialysis. Two patients died because of complications of 
septic abortion.Similar studies have been done by Sukhbinder5 
et al ,Ssharma6et al , Jasveer et al 7and Nivedita8et al.

Since the discovery of abortion pill many women had stopped 
using any other method of contraception. They think it is very 
easy to use and available over the counter. But the women 
of low socio economic status does not have the knowledge 
about when to take and what is the correct dose and when 
they have to report to doctor. But they do not have access to 
health centres so they go to untrained Dais. These untrined 
Dais do D & C in septic conditions and sometime cause uter-
ine and bowel perforation. So many patients develop septi-
caemia and few of them died because not referred in time to 
proper health care centre.

Conclusion:
This study had made us aware that still because of igno-
rance the women are taking abortion pill as a routine form 
of contraception. Because the drug is available OTC they are 
taking inadequate dose. When they landed up in compli-
cations only then they report to tertiary care centre. On the 
way sometime they go to untrained persons for D&C . These 
untrained persons cause uterine and bowel perforation lead-
ing to septicaemia , ARF and sometimes death. So a young 
lady dying abortion is shame on us. So it is high time that we 
have to educate these women about safe abortion and correct 
use of abortion pill. Number of women reaching the tertiary 
care centre may be tip of iceberg. There may be so many un-
reported cases and they must be suffering from the anemia 
and other side effects of unsafe abortions. So to minimise this 
problem awareness activities both for the chemist and patient 
that Medical abortion pill is not an OTC(OVER THE COUNTER) 
drug and it should be taken under supervision of a doctor.


